
Prepare COTSI„Ie, Ah.adW«tes Thanks Qf geason For Best Results
Editor, Lancaster Farming

Dear Sir:
Our young farmer meetings

are now over for the year and
would like to express my ap-

preciation for your coopera-
tion in printing announcements
•f our meetings. It has been
very helpful in keeping our
Members Informed of schedul-
ed events.

We will contact you again in
the fall when the young farm-
er meetings will be resumed.

Than'ks again.
Sincerely,
R. Gene Daugherty
Advisor, New Holland
Tounig Adult Farmer
Organization

by Max Smith
County Agriculture Agent
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SUPERIOR FERTILIZER BECAUSE
GRANULATED HIGH ANALYSIS GRADES
3 WAY NITROGEN STRUCTURE
HIGH IN WATER SOLUBLE PHOSPHORUS
LOW CHLORINE SOURCE IF DESIRED
MAGNESIUM TAILORED TO CROP NEEDS
ADDED BORON
LOWEST RESIDUAL ACIDITY

WHERE TO GET SUPER FORMULA
>

Fertilizer Grades
Containing As Much As 50 Units Plant Food

Fertilizers

Bulk Fertilizers

the other day when, visiting the
farm o'f Herbert and, Rhelda
Royer, located on the northern
edge of Lancaster; the Royers

Winter injury is very com- have a registered Holstein herd
mon among evergreen shrub- and are proud o{ one o£ theu.
bery this spring. A number of three-year old cows; this you-

Corn planting will be a very requested home visits to var- ng cow ,iias .| USt finished her
di«icult operation if that corn ious parts of the city and Rrst iac taition as a two-year old
planter isn't in good condition; county show considerable dam- over pounds of fat
growers are urged to service age to azaleas, arborvitaes, hoi- and weigfi S at least 1600 pou-
tlie machine before the day lies, boxwood, and roses. Parts nds jn body -weight. In tact this
you start to plant corn. If you of the 'plant may appear to be great cow is a 4-H club animal
have the split boot type of dead at this time; owners are oWned by their daughter, Aver-
fertihzer divider, better be urged to water the ground area ril. Congratulations to the Roy-
caretul, tor you may be head- every 10 days with a thorough ers tor raising and developing
ed for trouble, higher analysis soaking, being sure to get the on 6 tfie great young cows
ot fertilizer now being used moisture down into the root of breed in Lancaster Co
may burn the sprout Why not zone. By early June all dam- houge cleamng is *
lep ace le 1

, - aged or dead parts should be jland ,for many home-makers.ment for the side bander ap- °
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plicator and get off to a safer removed. Silverfish are small insects of-

start? j was very much impressed ten found in stored papers,^

Depots For

Depots For

i^riwßgf,S^u^?fyl ,,^^,,^9,63^s
books, and magazines in lofts
and attics; these insects live
and thrive on these materials.
An effective way to pi event or
eradicate silverflsh is to spray
the stonge places and mater-
ials with a 2 per cent house-
hold chlordane solution. This is
available at most insecticide
stores.

Alfalfa and clover growers
who made a new seeding of th-
ese legumes this spring with-
out a nuise crop, are advised
to apply a chemical spray for
the control of Aveeds. If Eptam
was not applied befoie tba
seeding was made, then one qu-
art per acre of 2,4-D-B should
be sprayed over the field when,
t/he weeds aie from one to two
inches high. This piactice is
very important to prevent thei
weeds from crowding out the
little legume seedlings.

Cross ventilation is very im-
portant in the steer harn dol-
ing the spring and summer
months. Doois should be open-
ed and windows removed ito
permit maximum air circula-
tion Cattle comtort is veiy im-
portant toward efficient gains;
hot, stuffy barns do not pio-
vide this comtort.

Steigel Lions
Hear Of Wheat

Robert P Coleman, Field
Supervisor 'for the Pennsylva-
nia Farmeis’ Association, was
the guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Baron Steigel Lions
Club on Thursday evening at
the Clay Hotel He spoke on
the “The Wheat Refeiendum”.
Robeit Giegoiy was in charge
of the piogram.

Samuel Wolt and John M.
Kositecky of Ephrata and Hai-
ry Bojer of Bnckerville, were
guests The group decided to
give a cash donation to the
Child Development Center in.
Lancaster Thirteen niembeis
attended the District 14 Rally
Held at ithe Host Motel on
Monday. Election of offlceis
will be held at the next meet-
ing.

SAFE PASTURE
Dairymen like lush pastures

for then daily cows, hut Joe
Taylor, Penn State extension
daily specialist, sounds a warn-
ing The change from winter
feeding can cause mastitis. He
advises feeding some hay and
grains before cows go out to
pasture each day eaily in the
season.

PTjAY safe
An electucal wiring svstem

is no bettei than its poorest
pait, declaies Joseph McCuidy,
Penn State extension agiicul-
tural engineer. He uiges per-
iodic inspections of wiling ex-
tensions and the original sys-
tem by a qualified peison.

Millions of dollars aie spelt
on chemical contiol ot bugs in
this countiy, yet insects still do
oxer S3Vo billion worth of da-
mage ex ery year.

My Neighbors

is a source in your community Ask your Eastern States
Today.

EASTERN STATES
FARMERS EXCHANGE, INC.

“It’s her telephone sur\lval
kit.”

There
Man


